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DIARY FOR FEBRLJARY. the Supremie Court into which it has been

jdI iaf Cail and 'second Interniediate. 1 mergied, ma),, perhaps, not unreasonablb
F.Sn.. XMnto otnid lookcd UI)of as a stej)piflg stone t(> the Bench.

5 4 Su. Q'inqiiagesj,, i ,,a .

9. Hlrsîig " ix~ HR the judiciary is elective and a moan

K~St Queen1 Victoria marrie-', 1840.

Lord ~ ~ ~ O Cyeî~î(>.;îeallaada, 1840). k. is one day a judge and the next an advocate,
11. S01, E.Caron Licuet..Gov. Quebec. ij sn

S2 011Zadragesil,,a siln(ay. it sncessary, we 1 )resurne, that the teml)or-

[241, day to 11nove against 'Municipal Elections. ary occupant of the judicial chair should, so

-- to s1 >eak, " keep) his hand in " by an occa-

I'ONA'TO FE?. i i&&. jsional rbetorical flight such as is known to be

-dear to the average Amnerican citizen. It is

hItIlrge incrcase of business iii the Court 1also a conifort to a precedent abiding profes-

Of Chancery çi
Ptte, partly shown by the fact, as' sion to know that thotigh they may throw

Stated1.
eeatby Mr. .1 ustice Taylor on the occasion theinselves away by going on the Bench, they

heefer referred to, that in the flrst twenty 1have stili " authority " for such bursts of elo-

YerOf the existence of the Court of Chan- quence as that of Speer, J., of the Supreme

erly there were ten volumes of decrees and Court of Georgia, in a case which wve find

O)rders, whilst ini the next twent>' years there reported in a recel2t number of the Central

WVere fifty volumes , nsany times larger in size, La ora.The question was as to coin-
1 sed fr similar purposes ;and that as to tbe pensation to an owner of land by a railway

an-ou'nt Of rnoney in Court, there wvas an in-: company 1 recedent to occupancy by theni

ce ase frorn about $ 15 o,000 to $3, ooo, ooo in for railway purposes. The Iearned judge

the2 Sixice )f sixteen years. thus concludes his judgmient

MR' JUSTICE '[AVI.OR now makes the third
"ccupl)lit of tbe Jiencb who bad previousty
filled the office of Mlaster in Chancery, the

other tWo being tbe l)resent Chief justice of
0 fltario, 'vho held tbe office from 1837 tO

180,and the 1resent Chancellor of Ontario,

Who hel(l the office from 1870 to 1873. Both
the Cbief Justice and Mr. justice'Taylor were

ProIflOted directly fromn tbe Master's office to

th'e Bench, but the Chancellor had resumed

practice at the Bar prior to his elevation.

Considering that tbere have been but four

Mas8ters, in Chancery since the office wases

tablisbCd, and three of themn are now occu-

Panits of the Bench. the office of Master of

4"Here is the horne of a inan venerable in age,

in which he bas resided with bis fainil), foi

tbirty-eight years, planted by the side of the

liiiipid streain, whose waters he utilizes as the),

flow. He bas gatbered arouind him by industry

and toil the fruits and flowers of the season, the

con-forts and conveniences of a well-arranged

and mucb-loved homnestead. Around it cluster

the mrnories of a lifetime, treasured in common

with those wvho have grown under bis care froni

infancy to nianbood and wvorranbood under its

broad and protectiflg shadows. In it he wvas

gently descendiflg to old age. loving that quiet

and seclusion to which the beart of the old so

strongly dling. But the spirit of the age demands

this homestead for its iron track upon which its

iron steeds ma), travel to meet the alleged neces-

sities of trade and travel, or to extend their

corporate power and domninion. If the beauty
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